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A. McDonald relative to this subject, and that he considored that
it wtas only just that a propor remoncration shouid bo given to
skilled witnesses in suei cases, and that the subject would have
his attention after his rettn from the Joint Iigh Commission.

The President next reforred briefly to the roprescctation of
this Coincil at the last mceting of the Medical Association at
Ottawa.

lIc also stated that ho had called upon the inedical ropresen-
tatives of the lunatir Asyltms, now in cession in this city, and
gave his compliments on behalf of the Medical Council, and
invited themt to a seat at this Board.

Dr. Workman, on behalf of the medieca rcprcentatives of the
Lunatic Asylunms, roturned his complimonts, and invited the
mcmnbers of the Coutil to a reception at the Lutnatic Asylum,
Toronto, on Thuri-sday at 4 o'clock.

The President thon referred to tho appropriateness of the
season for meoting, and congrat-ilated the Coancil upon the
catethettry stato of att-tirs ns tht which thoy secre especiaIll
interested, and upion the interest which wvas genieraglly manifested
in the wvellaro ut the jrofecssin at large, aftor wshich iu vacated
tise chair, and teic Secretary was appointecI pro te.

Moved by Dr. Berrymnan, ata seconded by Dr. Dewar, that
the thanks of this Council b heroby tendered to Dr. Brousce,
Presidetnt for the past year, for his cotrtesy in its meetings, and
his many labor connected w ith the office.-Carricd.

Moved by Dr. Day, and seCtonded by Dr. Ilyde, tat Dr.
Covernton b President of this Cousncil for the current ycar.
-Carried.

Dr. Csserntsot nas codttucted to the chair by the retiring
President, and asked the Councl to adjourn Itil . in. to allow
him time to prepiaro an address.

Msvcd by Dr. Hyde, and seconded by Dr. Mostyn, that
Dr. Dewar ho Vice-Precident for the ptresent ycar.

Moved in aecndntcnt b Dr. Dewaitr, and beconded b3 Dr.
Berryman, that Dr. iainton be Vie-President for the ensung
year.

D·. C. B: Hall and several other. pressed the original mo-
tion, on th. ground-a the long and faithful sets ices of Dr. Devar
in tio Colai.tl. Di. Dewar, however, dethned the honor sought
to be conferred tipon hint by his irictnds, and urged fthe with-


